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14 Woodleigh Close, Leopold, Vic 3224

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 742 m2 Type: House

Samuel Oxley

0499555286

Dan Bennett

0425771897

https://realsearch.com.au/house-14-woodleigh-close-leopold-vic-3224
https://realsearch.com.au/samuel-oxley-real-estate-agent-from-pavilion-property-group
https://realsearch.com.au/dan-bennett-real-estate-agent-from-pavilion-property-group


$585k - $640k

UniqueDiscover tranquillity in this expansive three bedroom home located in a private setting at the top of the court near

Leopold Primary School, Library, Community Centre, and Gateway Plaza Leopold. Featuring a master bedroom with walk

in robe and ensuite, plus two generous bedrooms with built in robes, it’s perfect for families or those seeking room to

grow. Enjoy entertaining on the large 742m2 block with a shed for storage, a workshop, a carport with gate access, and

area views, including glimpses of GMHBA Stadium from your front door. Complete with two split-systems and a gas wall

heater for comfort year-round, plus added security system. Ideal for first-home buyers, renovators, or anyone craving

space and convenience.Key Features:- Living: Spacious open-plan living and dining areas, plus separate formal lounge.-

Outdoor Spaces: Large 742m2 block with ample room for entertaining, a shed for storage and workshop, and carport

with gate access for additional vehicles.- Bedrooms: Master bedroom with walk in robe and ensuite, two generous

bedrooms with built in robes.- Bathrooms: Main bathroom plus ensuite, both with modern amenities.- Heating and

Cooling: Two split-system air conditioners, gas wall heater, and security system for added comfort and peace of mind.-

Location: Private and convenient location near schools, library, community centre, and shopping plaza.- Parking: Carport

with gate access for caravans/trailers or multiple cars.Essence: Spacious. Convenient. SecurePlease note that all

information provided by Pavilion Property is in good faith and derived from sources believed to be accurate and current

at the date of publication. Pavilion Property acts as a conduit for this information and advises prospective purchasers to

conduct their own inquiries. Pavilion Property will not be liable for any loss resulting from actions or decisions made in

reliance on the provided information.


